About Tecumseh’s Athletic Trainer…

*Lindsay Ball, MS, AT, ATC* became the athletic trainer for Tecumseh High School, contracted through Kettering Sports Medicine, in the fall of 2014. Lindsay arrived at Tecumseh with three years of experience as a certified AT, in addition to her undergraduate experience.

A dedicated athlete, Lindsay discovered the field of athletic training as an injured soccer player at Adrian College in 2007 and was hooked! While continuing to play college soccer, Lindsay progressed through the AT education program and enjoyed clinical experience with both intercollegiate athletics and local high schools. Following graduation, she passed the Board of Certification exam and obtained a 2-year Graduate Assistantship at the University of Toledo while pursing a MS in Athletic Training degree. During this time, Lindsay fell in love with the high school clinical setting and subsequently furthered her AT career with OhioHealth for a year before moving on to Kettering Sports Medicine/Tecumseh. She excels at improving workflow with electronic innovation, as well as developing professional relationships with her student-athletes, their parents, and the coaches. She also is a clinical preceptor for the Wright State University Athletic Training Program and enjoys mentoring athletic training students and student aides.

Lindsay continues to love sports, both covering as the AT and playing. She and her husband, Taylor, play in a rec softball league and occasionally dabble in other athletic events. Personal injuries (ACL/meniscus, low back) have unfortunately limited her desired sport participation, but definitely give her insight into those injuries experienced by her patients.

Lindsay, Taylor, and their son, Jordan, live in Medway and are all fans of Tecumseh athletics. Originally from Michigan, they don’t root for the Buckeyes but will wear red in support of the Arrows!